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man King's. Mrs. Abigail Soott-Du- n

mway announced last ntxht that aiao LOGGED OFF. LANDS1PIDAYT0prate preparations are. being-mad- e forTOffiTOPlCS
" " -y -t

fna meeting. ; , .V v, f.,(y, A
HAS PRAISE FOR '

,
VVASfffNGTOFJIANS

To Blsoass MeasuresThe Lower Al- -
WILL BE MARKETEDbina Improvement club will', hold sn BE CELEBRATEDopen meeting Monday to dlsouss thaTONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

oubllo measures to ba voted on June

of the aid rendered by. the Beatti
Chamber of Commerce and Commercial
club, ir certainly speaks well for a
united northwaat when businaea men
atand beck ef the project ef a neighbor.
Ing atate without jealousy , and t arn
sure that' Seattle's Potlatch will be aa
big a success aa the Astoria Centen-nl- al

Js going to be. ,

"My bet is off to Seattle and Wash-
ington In general." ' ,

:i t, - m L
Be a careful observer of the classi-

fied ada Toe may be well rewarded.
In today's Journal there are Hated a
number of attractive buys in real es-
tate. ' . , ., j

and the extension .. of Klrby stmt

the editors ef the
He explained that the Potlatch organi-
sation waa eduaatlng for the centen-
nial and everything good la the north-
west Then the editors ef these twe
big' papers issued orders to throw the
columns of their' papers wide open to
exploit the centennial. This order was
see Issued by Mr. Schaefer, publisher
of the Staata-Zeltun- g and altogether
Seattle haa come Into line with a
whoop for our eentenntal pageant which
is In progress) from August 10 te Sep-
tember I next .v.w .; i ' j

"Aa a result ef the boosting of Se-
attle we have booked 11 special train ex-
cursions to the centennial and we are
proud ef the support given us by the
Seattle and Washington newspapers and

ImtlLKJ Blnoh Bin In "The Tanftee

I BUNGALOW Lyric Musical Com
through the Montgomery tract as an
outlet for Lower Albina ta ,the Broad
way bridge. Good anoakera will ba

BAKKH John Salnpella la The Mid British People to Give Pro
gram at Armory May 24Iaieman. Orphtum Circuit Yaude- -

John Day Charges Seattle Folk
With Enthusiasm for, As-- f

toria - Centennial
Iti llm m M .. . . "'.'a,

"Folltlee aad Portland" will be . thf
subject of the aermon at;7:4 this eve-

ning It 4he Churchvsf Our Father (Uni-
tarian) Seventh and YamhllLt Synopsis!

UHAN1 flulUvan ConildlD t raudt
, ndijq cnuuwmeni runa.

Journal Want Ada bring results. '

STAR, ARCADE, OH JOT. TIVOLl "Politics.", business,'! welfare. Machin
ery. Paraona land measures. '"Salf-con-etltut- ed

guardians." Morning service at "Seattle is enthusiastlo ever twe

Exceptional Interest In .the oharpitting
operations of the F. B. Holbrook com-
pany la Beaver homes tracts at Bad-lan- d.

Or,,, has been displayed during
the past two- - weeka, since,, announce-
ment was. made that 1000 acres of tha
fertile logged-o- ff land In that dlstrlot
waa to ba marketed. Hotel aeeommsda-tion- e

have sprung up In tha Redland
settlement as a result ef the Influx ef
bomaseekenr and a lively business Is
reported. ; ;

Homeseekers are shown all tha proc-esr- es

of tho new economy land clear-
ing method of charpltting. . The fact Is
fully demonstrated that tha days of dy-

namite and donkey engine, with their
heavy expense and hard labor, have
passed ' and that hereafter the home-seek- er

need have no aversion to taking
prime raw lands. A number of new set- -'

tiara ara already at work getting their
newly acquired tracts at Redland Into
shape to produce fruits and vegetables
for the Portland markets.

"! Weather Condition. things In particular, tha 'Oolden Pot
" Tha celebration of Empire day, under

the auspices of the combined British
societies, which will' bo ; held at the

--ha, nraaaura la relatival V hi eh over
the western portion of the country, but latch' and the Astoria Centennial. The

way her business men are boosting for
these twe projects ' is enough to warm

' ' Chapmaa to fcactara Dr. C. H. Chap
roan. Journalist and of tha Is Mo:Armory en Wedneaday eveninjr. May 14,in maraea aeoreaae mi unn itv vt--t- ha

Karth Pftriflo alone. Over tha Mia lime me?the eocklea of a publicity man's heart'university of Oregon, will lecture in
Western Academy hall, Second and Mor ,ftelsalppi vail ay and laka reelon low

pressure obtaina. and thun Thla waa the comment of John Day,
.-

- mirison streets, tonlcht at f o'clock, on publicity manager for the Astoria Can"Tha Leaves Of Socialism." Admissionfrom Colorado and North Dakota eaatVi

la expected to be the most enthusiastic
gathering of British people In this com
munlty since the Jubilee celebration In
1897. It is expected to complete the
raising of funds for the permanent en-
dowment of a bed in the St 'Vincent
hospital, to be used In connection with
the .charitable work of theae societies,

will bs free, '

ward throughout vaiify
I to tha Appalachian mountain a. . Tho

tennfal, yesterday after 11 days." spent
traveling through Washington in the
Interests of the centennial. Speakingwaathar la much eoolar In tha aoutharn Ohaprdkn ta TaM-- C. C. Chapman,

manager of' the Portland. Commercialnlaina atataa. while, nonaidarablv warm in Retail of his trip and tha results at-
tained Mr. Day said:lar waathar ohtaina ovar the antira Par'!

Have you the correct' timeT Is your watch accurate; haa
It ever fooled youT A --watch that doeen't keep good time ta
woraa than none. WATCXXS, like human beings, sometimes
go wrong but it bought at the right plaee, you can depend
on the guarantee being fulfilled to the letter. . ,

ova watcx ssrAXTsexsTT is our irxoiAZi nxo.
Tou run no chance In buying; watches here. We haven't a
watch In the house that we do not guarantee, even the cheap
enea at It.tO. The new thla modal wetohea for ladlea and

' gentlemen are' in great Mdemand, both in gold filled and aolld
gold. i.

which will be called the ".Queen Alerclub, haa bees invited to go to Albany
"President Douglaa of the Potlatch asnext Tnrlday to deliver a talk at a bigIcirio northwaat. Tha temperaturea are

much below normal In Colorado, and
ara correspondlne ly abova normal Ovar

and re" bed. The general commltteeauin-de- r
the direction of W, A. McRae of

tho British Benevolent society, haa com
meeting to be held there by the Albany sociation, made it hie special business

to stir up enthusiasm for Astoria's
centennial. He Introduced me to.Colonel
Bletbea ef the Seattle Tlmea and to

TAKES LONG LEASE;Commercial club. The meeting will ba
held In th evening and tho evening has

tne nortnern portion or tna Appaiacnian
alfhland. '

Conditions are favorable for eeneral-- pleted Its arrangements. Tha program
follows.been daalgnated aa the Portland Comlv fair waathar In this dlatrlct Sunday.

Selected airs, orchestra; chairman'stnarcia! Club Commenceraent night , .with Increasing: cloudiness, and. gener-
ally weaterly winds, v ri-- remarks, Dr, W.- T. Williamson, presi MIL ERECT BUILDING

The hydraulic glanta will be .working

Tow $10.00 we oaa give you a beaatifnl gent's
geld filled thla model watoh.
SiOvOO to f18.00 a most complete line la gold
fUloA for ladlee.
$16.00 to $404)0 will aeon re the very finest
movements ta gold filled watches.

Beautiful casts In decorated, plain' gold and

dent British Benevolent society: quar-
tet, "Come All To Lads and Lasses,"Portland and vicinity : Sunday, fair: on Westover Terrace this arternoon

after 4 o'cflJbk, A most interesting Miss Jane Irene Burna, Mrs. Rose Reed' L MAYER S COnorthwesterly wlnda.
Or con: Sunday fair: northwesterly Hanacome, R. Burton, F. T. Crowthar; VERMINW. H. Sea has closed a deal with E.address. H. B. M. Conaul Jamea Laid' also set with diamonds. With any make or aWlnda. , ,.
Waahlnrton: Sunday fair; waatarly

sight for old and youny. This addition
is rapidly assuming shape and the work
of .improving Coraell Road from Love-- .
Joy to the further and of the-tr-act is

Solid, aold ladles' andlaw: aoprano solo, "The Maple Leaf ..Viimim movement you warn.wmaa. 1 .
IN. Hutchinson for a 10 year lease en
Ht to by 100 foot lot located at tha Anv115.00 up to $600.Forever," Mlas Burna: baritone solo. --v i w -- Muii-iai eevsas

be found In our stock,erice or style watch you wish w Illjoano: nunaay rair," XHEODOKE F. DRAKB. Observer. "Song of tha Bow," Mr. Crowthar: oonnow under way. ,
tralto aolo, "Brew, Braw, Lada," Mra

northwest corner of Seventeenth and
Yamhill etreeta Under tha oontraot of
leaae tha leaaea la obligated to begin
within one rear the erection of a four

Kberalaa BaUr Members of the A.

wmon is one or tne largest on tne coast.
Compare our assortment and prices with others and we

feel aure that we can aatlafy you. All we ask is a chance
te show you, ,

Hanacome; tenor aolo, "Minstrel Boy,"
Mr. Burton; Welsh solo, "The Land ofSOeeted Third Time For tha third O. H. and Ladlea Auxiliary with their

friends are requaated to attend rally at My Fathers." J. M. Hughes; Scotch tory brick building which wMl revertconsecutive term B. F. Boynton, claim
rant for tha Portland Railway, Llcht dance. Highland Fling. Mlases ElsieW. o. W. hall, lltb "and Alder etreeta.

Portland's Oldest Grocer.,
,148 Third Street.

Main 8432.

WE
INVITE

YOU
To test our eJuee. we'd like the

opDortunity of convincing YOU

areeiwetefc'JAEGER BROS.Power company, waa yaatenday ra thla fflundav) evening. o'clock. lsa Johnston and Annie jviniamson: John
Smith, piper; soprano aolo, "Kathleen

to tha owner of tha lot upon the expi-
ration of the lease. It is understood
that tha leaaee agreea to pay a monthly
rental of S1S0 for Jbe lot which will
segregate tS4.00 for tha entire tarm.

tlonal Vice President MoLaughlln Willalactad praaldant of tha Pacific Claim Mavourncen,' Miss Burns; baritone solo,ifallvaB tia nrtnMlnal aaVaaa. na ivajk nrniT stobji. as $ Kotnsoa Bet. 3d aad tn sts.ArenU aaaoctatlon, which eloaed lta
annual convention at Seattle last night "There's a Land," Mr. Crowthar; oon-tral- to

aolo, "Sons of the Southern Sea"
(Australia's national song). Mrs. Hans- -Annual flonKnuamnL North Paolf- -lira, Ida Newell, Mr. Boynton'a aaalat

n Mura. dantiatrv and Dharmaey. winant, waa ahown aimllar honora by her Chautauqua Money Is Raited.
Albany, Or., May 10. Stockholdera ofoome; tenor aolo, "Pilgrim of Love.ba held at tha White Temple, Twelfthreeleetlon aa aecretary-trcaaure- r. Tha

aaaoclatlon waa ora-anlse-d upon Initia Mr. Burton; "Star Spangled Banner,"and Taylor streets, Tuesday evening, who have not yet enlisted as a pat
tive of Mr, Boyntoa three yeara aco and ron of our store: fcive as the op

by tna audience; "God Save the King."
by the audience. Director, Carl Denton.
Refreshments.

the Chautauqua aaaoclatlon have organ-
ised under the new artlclea of Incorpora-
tion. J. H. Ralaton-wa- s elected secre-
tary. Colonel M. H. Ellis president L. E.

May IS, at I o'clock. . men as or tne
college and of tha graduatea are cor
dially Invited. - portunity today; come, inspect our

Isxtje and substantial store. See
how clean and tidy it is. Inspect
our larsje stock and then judge if
our bid for your patronage isn't

On aad After Hay SI. ltll, the Port
Pianos Selling Rapidly
$98, $11S, $126 6?

landlord, I give It to you. My ! a
month enablea me to sell you no men'sland Helghta and Council Crest cars!

lta flrat' annual meetlne; waa held In
Portland. Laat year the annual waa
held In San Franolaco. The member

hip repreaenta all the coast etatea and
British Columbia.'' A telegram from
Mr. Boynton last night stated that the
convention Juat closed waa the moat

uccaaaful ever' held, tha attendance) be-
ing large and tha program exceedingly
Interesting.

will operate south oa Nineteenth, rrom suits for $11.78; 2S values, 114.75. Take
elevator to room III Oregonlan build

Hamilton vice president "id William
Bain, treasurer. The report of the sub-
scription committee showed 1M shares
of stock taken, leaving 21 to be Bold to
make the 15000 stock. The executive
board will at once proceed with the
erection of a tabernacle, now being In
position to apend the money for a per-
manent 11000 structure.

founded on rightWashington to Morrison, east on Morrl-ao- n

to Fifth, north on Fifth to Waeh- - ing ana save ten. jimmy Dunn.
ington and west on w.aaningten aa

Beat pay toe muoh. Merchandise ircnaaper. Woostefs, 401 Washington, We Have a New Agency
Hormel's "DAIRY" Hams andAttractive Booklet. . "Hotel s and We sett hair tnattressaa retail at

Better HmrryOppor--

tunity Is SUpping AwayA. Wise and aeeoclatea nailnlaaaBoarding Houaea Located on tha Line wholesale prices for pound beds from
1T.SS and nn. Wa renovate mattreaaes THE BOWERSdentists, Third and Washington. Bacon and Lard. We offer you

ithese Hams It, per lb 25eand return them the same nay. port--
?WeMRThe Beautiful Toadies' Tea Beota Will

of ? tha Rio Grande System" la tha title
of an attractive booklet Juat laaued by
tha paaaenger department of that Una.
1 contains a list of all hotels and
boarding houaea adjacent to the Denver

land Curled Hair Factory, H. Metsger. Bacon, per pound ..3ffe
proprietor. 121-12- 1 Front street Mala

a ,.'

b. cans Dairy Lard at fl.00
81. Courtney, 227 Marquam bldg.

Where to Dine.
Turkey and ohleken dinner at Pear.

Be Thrown Open te the PuMlo Satur-
day, May 80. .
The Bowers Chill continue to be the

474.
If you want a piece of Bacon tha'tpopular place to dine. Excellent mualo . .5 a(sranerflaeva salt removed by. im has the streak --of lean and theleas Cafeteria, 104 Fifth streetproved five needle electrolysis, quickly during dinner hours and after the the-

atre. June 1 a celebrated aoprano and
baritone alne-e- r will ba added to tha

streak of fat, and that cooks criip
and light color, try this.and permanently, 100 hairs per nour.

Positively ne scare. Mrs. Charles H. If seeking an ideal spot for a country

A Rio Grande railroad In Colorado, Utah
and New Mexico, giving the number of
guests each hotel will accommodate,
average coat of board together with the
name of the proprietor. Tourlata 'and
traveling men wlH certainly find this
publication of great value in making
reservatlona for hotel aocomtnodationa
In advance, or in selecting aame after
arrival at deatlnation.

home, be sure and notice The Journal's attractlona of The Bowers Orlll diningStiher electrolbglst Hotel Cornelius,
classified ads. today. room and after the theatre,room 417. Phone Mala S1I0. We Deliver to East Side Dally.

ShiMa Wnaaaad. afTUflV JTOT tl IS a
mAntti wa nraaa. eall for and aeliver a

t1 Woatlaii urh weak. Fhona na for infor
mation. Mala 114, Unique
Tailoring Co., tailors, oleaaers aad
men's rurnianera. sv nun. for L-- t

Dr.F.E.Yoacum
OF X-- AVtrBUBS, CAJk.

. Feaadee ef the Flagak Xomas

Knaetua of Art. C. E. 8. Wood's lec-
ture on "Impressionism" will be deliv-
ered tomorrow, at 4 o'clock at the Mu-
seum of Art. The lecture will ba Il-

lustrated both by lantern slides and
by paintings by the American impres-
sionistic artists. The exhibit of the
work of the Art school will close May

an -ni anaiasiaaad If X aan't
antee It I don't de It and If X ever did

It's Kilham's that engrave .

for highest society

Most beautiful things in
.

I It'a nufUliMo. DP. XIOI T. HMlinO. A PianoDentiet. waaning-o- a aiag Mivyt nun
Inaton street28. Thla will be followed by an import

ant exhibition of paintings by Ameri SOU)
lrst ssaUrt la new Central Chris

Uan church Wednesday evening, May
can artists. Tha Museum hours are:
weak days. .! to 'a; Sundays; 1 to t;
free the afternoons of Tuesday, Thurs 24, at I o'clock. Admission only lie

Ask to see the follow-ln- f
bargains, also

WELL KNOWN
MAKE $9(5, WEBER
$126, KIMBALL $137
and others.

for benefit ef building fund. "day, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Ji,.V fir t
WaVtna fur fama a.

;
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Tha Suit Wa Make for you la a study

strictest propriety.

Superior Copper-plat- e Engrav'g

Wedding Announcements, At

Waahouaal aad way landings, dally ex

Full Gospel Services

MAY 27 TO 31

Second Baptist Church
M. mmWMM'XM, ABB AVXBBT STS

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
in good taste, it has style that is cor-
rect without being extreme or erratic.
It la made for you. It ta characteristic
ef yourself. Merchant tailor clothes are

dock at l p. m.

Stoaa n--m aayMajra at fMaatila. cloaaan , Investment well worth the coat
Apart from the Improvement they make to board walk, for aale, including fur
in your appearance, they retain their niture. o awinga uie ueai.

Journal.shape aa long as the auit Is.. worn. Let
us make your next suit. Unique Tail

immimI --arlitta ua Orwera sniananoring uo., tauors, cleaners, and mon'a
furnishers. SO? Stark, between 8th and
th streets.

jl.TO per gallon; anurpnj varqian, aa.
Portland Sash A Door Co.. 13Trmt

Many aoula have been claimed
for the Lord and scores of crip-
pled and sick have been healed
through the prayara and teaching
of Dr. Yoacum in Jesus' name.

Home, Invitations, Visiting
t

Cards; Commencement
Programs, Diplomas, Etc.

DistinctiveSteel-DieEmbossin- g

' Society Monogram and Ad-

dress Stationery, Banquet
Programs, Menus, Office

ICra, Scott to Bead Mrs. Martha

. Nsver hsve we had such a great demand for pianos as during tW
last few days since we announced this wonderful sale of instruments.

As previously announced, we bought for spot eash s Portland
desler's entire stock of pianos. These instruments were originally qtoy

tained by this dealer from the New York manufacturer, as part pay- -,

ment on a real estate deaf. We got these pianos at a price which- - is
practicslly less than cost, and we are now selling them at positively
the lowest prices and easiest terms thaVa brand, new instrument has
ever been sold for in Portland or any other city.

JusKhink of it: For $111.50 we give you a. modern, brand new,
warranted piano, with full length music desk, double revolving lock
board, three pedals and splendid tone. , Without the practice pjrdal the.
piano costs only $98 now. Other styles are $134.80 and $126.70. We
also arrange, where people are not prepared to pay all cash, so that
they can secure one on little payments of $5 or $6 a month.' " "

Surely there never was an opportunity for buying good pianos at
such little prices as now. We are anxious to have every one under-
stand that we sell pianos, too, in addition to everything in, the musical
and sheet music line.

Remember, there are only a limited number of these pianos so'.

r, XL Beach S) Oo Pioneer Paint On
101 Front street between WashingtonIo1i Dnirr HCOtt- - whn fa Wall Irnn--m
mnA RtarV. Phona Main 1114:In the city aa a reader of ability and

...charm, mill give an Interpretative read-
ing of Edward Everett Hale's "The Man Cascade ooks and return. Steamer.

Monarchy Sunday, May 14. Washing-- 1
AXA WXXOOBCB--'afternoon at the Young Women's Chrla ton atreet dock, a. m.

P. 3L.Beaeli m tM.'tne Pioneer Paint
Phones Stationery, Business Cards,

Stock Certificates, Bonds, Etc.e"feompaBy, ill First street.
1114,

uin ABBoomuop. iviumc ror tne arter-
noon has been arranged by Mra J. g.
Hamilton. All girls are welcome.

Equal Suffiage Kaeting The publio
meeting of the Equal Suffrage aaaocla-
tlon, which was to have been held laat

--night, haa been postponed a week and
will be held Saturday evening, May 27,
In-- the assembly room at Olda, Wort- -

Oe to Mxa, SC. 23. Smith, ITI 11th St.
corner Yamhill, for your Boas Festival

Howeidng Plants
G?e Us Your Order Now

yoo--had- better now.hat j - : . We employ ourbvm artists, do our
own copper-plat- e and steel-di- eXnatead ef glTtng the --noney to the
engraving and can please the most
fastidious. Come and see our
samples. JgpB

111 FOURTH STREET

I V STATIONERY J
s1

r'l--M Fin your wm- -

We can't give you a new set pf
reasons for attending

Oiir Removial Sale
For the fold ones contained the simplest, most practical reasons
why a well known reliable Jewelry firm was' cutting prices down
to bedrock nd then some. "We had to move we would rather
sacrifice profit than move anything." There's the proposition 'in
a nutshell. , We an only add a little advice-t- he days will be very ,

short and very few where one of your dollars will get the value
of two. An unlimited selection, of the best and most fashionably
designed JEWELRY, WATpHES, STERLING SILVER, SIL-
VERWARE; CUT GLASS, DAINTY CHINA, CLOCKS, ETC,

FIFTH AND OAK STREETSirwsjwrr .tsaimmmm&fsr' .dow and pofch
Japanese Don't Be a Slave

All Your Lifev
NOW

Foster & KletserweatherThiltW ' Before the hot
better.

starti, nr ki.w comes, ine oiants wi High Grade Commercial and Electric

SIGNS
Beat 7th and Seat Everett Sta,

Phones Baa lllit
Tea acres of good apple orchard
will make you independent .WE HAVE THOUSANDS

Future Address ,.:Present Address
286 Morrison Icon Building

Portland Marble Works
Bstabllahed 1885.' .

We carry the largest and
best stock on the coaat. Call
and get our prices before
purchasing elsewhere.
8S4 and Bed Tonrth street

Opposite City Hall.
, hones Main 8584.

HERE JS THE PLAN
We sell you 5 or 10 acres, furnish, plant and
scientifically care for the trees for five years,
on payments convenient to you. ; No interest,
no taxes; $300 per acre. No delay in planting.
The land, is all cleared and 900 acres now in
youne trees. ,

Those who Investigate invariably buy.

Of Geraniums, HeHotrope, Lobelias, Irvington Beauty Petunias and all
of 'the most desirable plants and vines.

We offer only strong, healthy, transplanted or pot-gro- stock
plants that will grow and bloom profusely all season.

There is as much difference in plants as in seeds. Our select
plants grown from our "Highest Quality" seed or propagating stock
are of superior merit. Buy the best, even though you buy. less.- -

Other Seasonable Stocks ,

Gladioli and Dahlia Bu (jr. Palms, Pots and Jardinieres. Chick Pood,
Conkey'g Poultry RemeuT--s Lice Killer; etc.. Rose' Spray, Hand Spray-
ers, Lawn Mowers, Garden Tools, etc. Cabbage and Tomato Plants,
Evergreen Lawn Grass and Fertilizer.

fl . MOORE'S; - tf
NtVES REMEDYrAIUNO

pu.ee, chilslainb. rcuNS, euNs, arc
a VALUABLE HOUSCHOL0 IALVC.

Ala. eaucoisr havc tr oa will oeriM oh now Mr

tnweieviMicMtasco. 5ANrNCisca yLandSantiarri Fruit Colon;
Sixth aad Washington Sts. ' ' Fhoae Main TSSS

A SXJUUCT SOXOQX. FOB X0VM9 XBS AJTO WOM0W
Shorthand, bookkeeping and office appliance .courses. Day and night

sessions. Private instruction if desired. Special, work for atenographera
. 303 Lurnbermens Building, Portland, Or.

GET OUR BOOKLET.
Main 622

A 3136IGEwho need V little brushing up. and a position aa soon as you are compe-
tent to hold It We have an employment department It will pay you te
eome ana aee us. , i

1VXB2BTT COAX. - fc" XCB OOlOAjrT


